Objectives: To analyzed the therapeutic results for patients with overlooked iatrogenic ureteral injuries after gynecological surgery, treated at the department since 1990. Before the era of endourology, ureteral injuries were operated on immediately after making a diagnosis. This approach was changed after the popularization of percutaneous nephrostomy (PN) and ureteral stenting using a JJ stent.
INTRODUCTION
Before the era of endourology iatrogenic ureteral injuries diagnosed within a few days after the surgery were treated at the Department of Urology of the Warsaw Medical University by immediate corrective surgery. The operation was carried out through the same incision, and the length of hospital stay was prolonged for only a few days. If the ureteral injury was diagnosed a few or even several weeks after the initial gynaecological operation, only a few centres performed reconstructive surgery immediately at diagnosis. According to the generally accepted opinion that inflammation would make operation more difficult or could have an adverse effect on its result, renal fistula was formed and reconstructive surgery was delayed for several months. It was obviously the worst scenario, because the patient was finally subjected to two additional operations and the period of recovery increased to several months. This pattern has completely changed with the advent of endourology. Simplicity of primary management and potential avoidance of long-lasting and difficult intervention resulted in total abandoning of early reconstructive operation which was previously the standard of care
In most cases, immediately after making a diagnosis, percutaneous nephrostomy was placed under the ultrasound control or a pig-tail (JJ) stent was introduced into the kidney under cystoscopy. However, there was a disadvantage of such management because even the patients with a ureter injury who healed spontaneously required several months to recover. Patients who failed initial endoscopic treatment after few weeks still needed subsequent reconstructive operation and prolonged time to final recovery.
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OBJECTIVES
To retrospectively evaluate results of primary endoscopic management in patients with iatrogenic ureteral injuries treated at the department since 1990 regarding duration of treatment and choosing the most effective approach.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
From 1990, we have identified 27 patients with unrecognized ureteral injury at the time of various gynaecological surgery. Diagnosis was established between the first and sixty-fourth day after the injury. The patients were divided into 2 groups. Group A included 21 patients subjected to the percutaneous nephrostomy (PN), whereas group B consisted of 6 patients who underwent JJ stent introduction. The type of management, the time that elapsed since the injury, the nature and cause of the injury, the duration of drainage with PN or a JJ stent are summarised in tables 1 and 2 as well as in diagram (Fig. 1) .
Group A. Percutaneous nephrostomy was created under the ultrasound control.
The reasons why this procedure was applied in a particular patient instead of ureteral catheterization are difficult to determine, given the retrospective nature of the study. This group also contained a number of patients in whom primary attempt of placing a JJ stent failed after initial difficulties and PN was created.
Inclusion to this group was based on resolution of urine retention or urine leakage through the fistula when only PN was placed with no further attempt to introduce a JJ stent.
Group B. Introduction of a double-folded JJ stent. The attempts to treat overlooked ureteral injury by introducing a JJ stent were taken less often. We can distinguish two subgroups of patients: I. Originally successful attempts to introduce a JJ stent. II. Initial treatment with PN was followed by introduction of a JJ stent.
RESULTS

Group A (Precancerous Nephrostomy)
Outcome of the patients treated with PN are shown in Table 1 .
In the group of 21 patients initially treated by creating percutaneous nephrostomy, a good result was obtained only in 6 cases (28.6%). The time that elapsed since the injury to the diagnosis and PN creation seemed to have the greatest impact on success. The chances of healing the ureteral injury after PN decreased with time that elapsed between the injury and the beginning of the treatment. Each day of delay reduces a chance of recovery by 3% (Rw = 1/1.03, p < 0.12). Among 12 patients subjected to PN up to two weeks after the ureteral injury, 5 obtained a good result and the normal anatomical and functional state was restored without a need for surgery. In 9 patients with an injury diagnosed after 3 weeks (one patient after 19 days), only one case had a good outcome. In 8 remaining cases, the result was poor and patients required subsequent reconstructive surgery. Patients subjected to PN 3 weeks after an injury had almost four times smaller chance of spontaneous ureteral healing (Rw = 1/3.79, p < 0.12) than those who underwent PN before the 14 th day after the injury. Lack of contrast medium transpassing below the site of obstruction on the initial imaging in patients diagnosed with the injury up to the 14 th day seemed to have no impact on the final result. Only 2 patients had incomplete obstruction, 1 treated with good result, the other one failed. Out of 10 patients with complete obstruction, 4 had a good outcome and 6 bad one. In the group of 9 patients with an injury diagnosed 27 after at least three weeks, in one successful case the obstruction was incomplete and in the 8 unsuccessful cases complete obstruction of the ureter was reported. Therefore, it is most likely that time that elapsed since the diagnosis rather than the nature of injury (within certain limits) has a decisive impact on the outcome, as evidenced by various results obtained in the two subgroups with the same initial injury. In all cases, the formation of percutaneous nephrostomy protected kidneys from damage, even if final reconstructive operation took place several months later. We were able to determine the results of reconstructive operation in only 11 patients from the group of 15 who didn't recover after PN. The outcome of reconstructive procedures was good: in 5 cases with simple ureterocystoneostomy, in 2 with psoas hitch procedure, in 2 patients with Boari's operation (one of them was combined with the psoas hitch manoeuvre) and in 2 with ureteral end to end anastomosis . We do not know the long term result obtained in one patient subjected to end to end anastomosis; 2 patients refused to undergo the surgery and remained with definitive PN and in 1 patient was lost to follow-up. The influence of patient's age and the type of surgery or injury causing ureteral damage was not analyzed due to the low number of patients in both subgroups. A JJ stent was introduced immediately after making a diagnosis of ureteral injury only in 2 patients. Figure 2 shows an example of such management. In other 2 cases, a stent was placed after the initial management with PN (for 12 and 7 days). In one patient, a JJ stent was introduced after more than three months of PN when it was decided that the outcome of the previous treatment was unsatisfactory and the resulting narrowing of the ureter should be dilated on a stent. These five patients healed and avoided reconstructive operation. In one patient from this group, the ureteral loss, which was 1 cm long, did not allow for easy introduction of a stent, so it was merely possible to "tunnelize" obstruction using an ascending route. The result of the treatment was evaluated after keeping JJ stent for 3 months only, but it was disappointing. Due to a small number of patients in this group, it was impossible to analyze an impact of other factors on the result. The statistical analysis of outcome of ureteral injury based on the type of treatment (PN vs. JJ) showed a statistically significant difference (p < 0.0022) in the number of positive results in favour of a JJ stent (Group B).
Group B (insertion of a JJ stent)
DISCUSSION
The preliminary evaluation shows that the management most commonly used at the department failed in more than 70% of patients (15 out of 21 patients). In more than three quarters of cases it was based on the creation of PN and waiting approximately three months for the result. The reasons why this procedure was applied in a particular patient instead of catheterization are difficult to determine, given the retrospective nature of the study. Based on the literature review of that period, one could draw a conclusion that PN can be an effective procedure and lead to recovery without a need for reconstructive surgery [1] [2] [3] [4] . This was also suggested by our own past experiences [5] . It was crucial that in spite of appearances in many patients PN is simpler than catheterization and can be done under local anaesthesia and the ultrasound control. It is also easier to control the position and patency of a stent in PN than a JJ stent. PN was almost always ineffective when an injury was not diagnosed until the end of the second week (8 out of 9 patients). This is probably due to the fact that prolonged urine leakage, inflammation and infection, even in a partial injury results in the formation of scar, which leads to complete obstruction. This made recovery by means of PN merely impossible. Introduction of a JJ stent, either immediately after an injury or secondarily was successful in 5 out of 6 patients. In one patient from this group, the ureteral loss, which was 1 cm long, did not allow for easy introduction of a JJ stent. Finally, we were able to "tunnelize" obstruction using an ascending route. The evaluation of this procedure after 3 months showed disappointing results. Perhaps a stent should have been maintained much longer to allow regeneration of the ureteral wall [6] [7] [8] . PN secured the kidney from damage. Eventually in 17 patients completely normal anatomical and functional state was restored, 6 patients healed spontaneously and 11 required reconstructive surgery. In 1 patient the result of surgery is unknown, 1 patient was lost to follow-up and 2 refused surgery. The breakdown proved that the percentage of healing after PN with no reoperation is too small and a 3-4 month period of full recovery is too long. Therefore, the scheme of "endourological treatment" should be changed to the one that would early determine with high probability when the surgery could be avoided. Under these circumstances, longer waiting for the outcome of the treatment is justified. Otherwise, corrective surgery is unavoidable and should be performed as soon as possible. The management of overlooked iatrogenic ureteral injury or ureteral trauma should aim to avoid repair operation, whenever possible or if necessary it ought to be done as soon as possible. Karmouni reported healing of an injury after a successful attempt to introduce a JJ stent in 71% [9] . Cormio made this effort in 30 patients. It was successful in 16 patients and all of them recovered (100% of patients), but a stent was kept in place for 3-6 months. All unsuccessful attempts to catheterize were reported in patients more than three weeks after an injury [10, 11] . Chang cured all patients with uretero-vaginal fistulas who had a possibility to enter a stent, while Toporoff was successful in 5 out of 6 patients [12, 13] . In the recently published retrospective study conservative management with JJ stent was a preferred drainage to obtain spontaneous ureteral healing in 78.5% [14] . Therefore, an attempt to introduce a JJ stent immediately after making a delayed diagnosis of ureteral injury should be the treatment of choice in most patients and as proven by our material also later than 14 days after an injury. It is not always possible to accomplish this procedure for technical reasons and despite repeated attempts a stent cannot always be introduced above obstruction using an ascending route [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . If an attempt to catheter- ize failed or it has not been made, the formation of renal fistula is the next or initial step of management. Because PN rarely leads to self-healing, in most patients it should not be regarded as definitive treatment, but as an initial procedure used to make more accurate diagnosis, protect the kidney and possibly decrease or eliminate urine leakage through ureteral fistula. A few days after PN placement, when the symptoms of urine retention in the kidney and above ureter obstruction regress, ascending and descending pyelography should be conducted simultaneously under regional or general anaesthesia. It would allow for more accurate diagnosis than it was possible at the earlier stage and could be helpful for JJ stent re-introduction. If the ureteral loss exceeds 2.0-2.5 cm, there is a little chance of permanent recovery even after "recanalization" or "tunnelization" using two ureterorenoscopes through an ascending and descending route [11, 21] . These patients should not await reconstructive surgery for several months under the PN cover, but depending on their clinical condition should be operated much sooner if not immediately after making a diagnosis of ureteral injury. Many reports indicate that such treatment is as effective as postponed surgery [15, 17, 18, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . A prompt reoperation, which couldn't be avoided anyhow in those cases, makes the patient to recover faster. If the imaging studies show short obstruction (a typical ligature or underpinning), an attempt should be made to introduce a JJ stent under the X-ray control. The combine ascending and descending access from the side of PN and the bladder as well as the full range of endourological instruments such as directional wires, special catheters, rigid and flexible ureterorenoscopes might be compulsory to succeed. It can be assumed that in some cases absorbable suture material was degraded to the level that crossing the obstruction with instrument or stent could be achieved. Compared to catheterization done before PN, the manoeuvres are facilitated by reducing local inflammation and straightening ureteral bents above obstruction [28] . If attempts to catheterize repeated after a few days of the PN maintenance fail, they should be reiterated some time later. If the attempts are successful, a double-curved stent should be maintained in the ureter for at least 6-12 weeks in short or partial obstruction and easy catheterization and even longer (up to 6 months), if damage is more extensive and after any kind of "tunnelization" [11] . A successful attempt to "tunnelize" a short 1 cm long defect in our patient G.M. ended unsuccessfully, because it is probably that a stent was kept too short. The patients who fail to be introduced a JJ stent during the initial surgery or later after PN have a bad prognosis of endourological outcome therefore we should consider in these patients an earlier reconstructive surgery whenever it is possible. Postponing it would result in increasing of the duration of treatment. Assessment of time of PN treatment in six of our patient deserves some attention. In these cases mere PN spontaneous resulted in healing of an injury. There is no information about how long PN remained in one patient. In 3 patients it remained for 10 days and in 2 others it was held for 50 and 81 days. However, descending pyelography showed that complete ureteral patency was obtained after 10 and 68 days, respectively. Healing of damage shortly after sole PN proves that damage is not extensive. In these patients, the attempts to catheterize the ureter after a few days since PN would likely lead to success and we would know much sooner that corrective surgery would not be necessary.
If the attempts to introduce a JJ stent fail, a persistence of a stent in fistula for three or even four months as in the majority of our patients, especially those diagnosed 3 weeks after an injury and who have complete obstruction results in the prolongation of the treatment and does not prevent from repair operation. Thus, based on the analysis of our results and the review of literature we have created the following algorithm and schedule of management in patients with overlooked iatrogenic ureteral injury and ureteral trauma (Fig. 3) .
CONCLUSIONS
An attempt to introduce a JJ stent should be the initial treatment of choice in patients with overlooked iatrogenic ureteral injury after gynecological surgery. If the attempt is unsuccessful PN should be done through percutaneous puncture and a few days later another attempt should be made to introduce a JJ stent using an ascending and descending route. If catheterization is successful, a stent should be left in the ureter for three months. If the attempt to introduce a JJ stent fails, corrective surgery should be done as soon as possible.
